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Summer sports camps 
bring kids to campus 
See Sports
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Freshman application rush leads to admissions halt
A a r o n  S u d h o i .t
N e w s  E d it o r
Students who w ant to com e 
to SIU E this fall but h a v e n ’t 
s igned  up for S p rin gb oard  to 
Success will have to w ait until 
spring 2007 to get classes.
The school sim ply d o esn ’t 
have enough room  for all the 
freshm en who have applied  at 
S IU E , and S p rin gb oard  to 
S uccess, the m andatory freshm en 
orientation  program , is full.
SIU E A dm issions D irector 
Todd Burrell said the w ay the 
school decided to activate the 
cu t-o ff w hen Springboard  w as 
filled.
O ut o f  the 6,041 applications 
taken  by S IU E , 4 ,36 9  w ere 
accepted. Out o f those, 1,850 had 
already signed up for the fall 
sem ester and Springboard  before 
the school stopped accepting.
The adm issions dead line w as 
M ay 1. A priority  dead line o f 
D ec. 1, 2005 w as also set. A fter 
the Dec. 1 deadline, applications 
w ould  receive further rev iew  than 
those filed before it. B urrell said 
the goal for this p ractice w as to 
keep adm issions num bers low er 
overall.
B urrell said  tha t the 
U niversity had expected  low er 
num bers because o f  som e 
recently  inc reased  ad m ittance  
requ irem en ts fo r incom ing  
freshm en. Instead, they had a 10 
percen t increase  in the  total 
num ber o f  applications.
“ It’s kinda unprecedented ,” 
B urrell said . “ B ecause w e ’re 
a ttrac ting  a h ig h e r q uality  
student, we w ere expecting  less 
students.”
B urrell said  tha t stu den ts  
who w ould be enrolling  in the fall 
were offered to try again  in the 
spring, since it w as expected  that 
dropouts w ould offer m ore space 
in university courses.
He said that students who 
had already  p a id  the ir 
S pringboard  fee w o u ld  be 
a ttend ing  SIU E  fo r the  fa ll. 
Those w ho hadn ’t paid  w o u ld n ’t 
be present.
The school had o rig inally  
hoped fo r a cap o f  1,700 adm itted 
students for the fall in o rder to 
p revent an overage in the num ber 
o f  people w ho m ight also  seek 
housing.
“We have already inform ed 
students that have applied  after 
our May 1 deadline it’s unlikely
K a t y  H a r  i w ig / A l e s t l e
Incoming freshman Gabrielle Shaw looks at brochures at a Springboard to Success event Tuesday. 
According to Admissions Director Todd Burrell, any student not signed up for Springboard yet will 
not be able to attend school this fall.
w ill get space,” H ousing  land lo rds to  list h o u s in g  off-they 
D irector M ichael Schultz  said.
Schultz said the school is 
tak ing  in itia tives to  p repare  
h ou sing  for the new  c lass. 
B ecause  the o rig ion al 
ap p lica tio n  cap  h ad  been  so 
overtaken, requests w ill be m ade 
to outside interests fo r help.
“O ne o f  the th in g s  th a t’s 
going ou t is that local papers ask
cam pus,” Schultz said.
In January , the  u n ive rs ity  
announced it w ould m ake B lu ff 
H all, one o f  the three residence 
halls at S IU E, entire ly  freshm en- 
only, in the hopes that it w ould 
offer m ore room  for freshm en  on 
cam pus. T he school then  changed  
som e o f  its specialty  bu ild ings in 
the C ougar V illage apartm en ts to
restriction -free bu ild ings. T hese 
bu ild ings, w hich w ere once 24- 
hour quiet build ings and  fam ily 
h ousing , w ere m ade available to 
all s tuden ts to  g ive 
u pp erc lassm en  m o re  open  
a p artm en ts  o nce  th e  school 
changed  B luff Hall.
A  new  re s id e n c e  h a ll, 
Evergreen H all, is scheduled  for 
com pletion  by fall 2007.
e-ID policy means frequent changes
A a r o n  S u d h o l t
N e w s  E d it o r
The state o f  Illinois says the 
o ld  SIU E passw ord policy  isn ’t 
secure enough.
T h a t’s w hy S IU E  is 
im plem enting a new policy  w here 
e-ID  passw ords are required  to be 
ch an ged  every  60  d ay s , 
beginning July 1.
S IU E e-ID s g iv e  facu lty , 
s ta ff and students the ab ility  to 
access e -m a il, log on  to 
com puters and use a num ber o f  
o th e r S IU E  n e tw o rk -re la ted  
services.
Follow ing a review  by the 
Illinois A uditor G eneral office , 
the school was given a m andate 
to  change its passw ord policy  to 
m ake it m ore secure.
"T heir audit finding w as our 
netw ork w asn ’t secure en ough ,” 
A cadem ic C om puting  D irec to r 
John D rueke said.
T he policy has tw o  parts. 
First, students m ust change their 
p assw o rds every  60 days. 
Secondly, any o f the p revious six 
passw ords cannot be reused.
“ It’s m ore secure to change 
passw ords,” D rueke said . “ W e’re 
required to respond to the A uditor 
G enera l’s findings and th a t’s
w hat w e’ve done.”
The current m easures are in 
response to w hat D rueke said w as 
called , “ A uditor G eneral Report 
F ind ing  05-2 : Inadeq ua te  
Security C ontrols.”
“They w ant constan t security  
policy and practices throughout 
the university,” D rueke said.
A l e s t l e  C r e a t iv e  S t a f f  G r a p h ic  
F or m ore inform ation  about 
the passw ord change, see the new 
O ffice  o f  In fo rm atio n  
Technology online n ew sletter at 
s iu e .ed u /in fo rm a tio n techn o log y / 
new s/. For ass is tance, call the 
F acu lty  T ech no log y  C en te r at 
650-5697 or call O IT  (Customer 
Support at 650-3739.
Water tower to be painted
M a r t in  G i t o n g a
N e w s  S t r in g e r
The SIU E w ater tow er m ay 
look different in a few  w eeks.
“The school w ater tow er will 
get a  new  coat o f  pain t,” A ssistant 
D irec to r o f  F ac ilitie s  
M anagem ent Ed M atecki said.
Beginning July  5 , the SIU E 
logo on the tow er w ill be  updated 
and the w hole tow er w ill be re­
painted.
A ccording to M ateck i, the 
interior o f the tow er w as re-done 
in 2005 and now  the ex terio r will 
follow.
U tilities  O p e ra to r  John 
L opez said the w h o le  p ro ject 
w ould take approx im ate ly  one 
m onth.
M atecki said that draining 
w ater will p revent fo rm ation  o f  a 
condensation  that is detrim ental 
to fresh paint. The d ifference in 
tem pera tu re  b e tw een  the cool 
w ater inside and the w arm  air 
around  the to w er m ay  cause 
form ation o f  condensation  that 
may sm udge the paint.
He said once the tow er is 
em pty, all the w ater supply will 
co m e d irec tly  from  the 
Edw ardsville city w ater supply
K a t y  H a r t w i g / A l e s t l e  
The SIUE water tower will be 
repainted beginning July 5.
sy s tem , the u sual su p p lie r  o f  
S IU E  w ater. M ateck i said 
sam ples o f  incom ing w ater will 
co n sta n tly  be o b ta in e d  to 
determ ine w ater purity.
“ If  conditions necessita te , a 
boil o rder will be p laced ,” he 
said.
M ateki said the p ro ject is 
self-funding  because the  tow er 
offers rental and lease space for 
an tenn as b e lo n g in g  to  p riv a te  
com panies.
A ccord ing  to  the facilities 
see WATER TOWER, page 2
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B A H A ’I  F A IT H
Interfaith Prayer Meeting 
(All Faiths Welcomed)
SIUE Religious Center 
June 25 - 4:00 p.m.






1725 Troy Road 
Edvvardsville, Illinois (¡2025 
(618)307-5191
Purses, Trendy Clothes, Jewelry, and 
Much More!
Mention This Ad and Receive a 
Free Toe Ring With Any Purchase!
RENTAL PROPERTY
Minutes from SIUE 




W hen you help the Am erican Red C ro ss, you help Am erica.
America is a place where we look o u t fo r each other. And w ith  First A id and CPR tra in ing 
fro m  the American Red Cross, you can be ready to  save a life today.
A m e rican  
Red Cross C o n tac t your local c h ap te r o r visit red c ro ss .o rg
Self-Defense Training Comes First!
Dynamic Martial Arts is announcing...
Total Martial Arts training for men, women, children and 
teens in the following:





903 N. Second Street • Edwardsville, IL
June employee of the month
A a r o n  S u d h o l t
N e w s  E d it o r
W inning the E m ployee o f 
the M onth aw ard  is no easy task.
So w hen  S tu d en t A ffairs 
Secretary D onna G enovese was 
nam ed June E m p lo y ee  o f  the 
M onth, it w as because her boss, 
Dean o f  S tudents Jim  K lenke, 
said she had exceeded  the norm al 
standards o f her o ffice.
“She goes w ell beyond the 
call o f duty,” K lenke said.
H er w ork in  S tudent A ffairs 
has been noticed  because o f  it.
“We here in S tudent A ffairs 
have a ‘s tu den t f ir s t’ k ind  o f 
philosophy,” K lenke said. “She 
represents that k ind  o f  policy.”
K lenke h ad  nom inated  
G enovese for the aw ard. H e said
G enovese had o ften  taken it upon 
herself to  stop  w hat he called, 
"The SIU E  S huffle ,” and that 
G enovese w as a “ stab iliz ing  
force.”
“She does a lot o f  behind- 
the-scenes w ork  for m e,” he 
added.
G enovese said  this was her 
first aw ard since she cam e to 
SIUE 18 years ago.
“I w as h o n o red  tha t Jim  
K lenke, the D ean o f  Students, 
nom inated  m e ,” she said . “ I 
really  en joy  w o rk ing  in the 
Student A ffairs d iv ision .”
G enovese w on a p laque, a 
$25 gift certificate to the M orris 
U niversity C en ter B ookstore, a 
reserved parking space for one 
m onth and tw o com plim entary 
lunch coupons to the U niversity
P h o t o  C o u r t e s y  B i l l  B r i n s o n  
Donna Genovese
R estaurant at an aw ard  ceremony 
Tuesday.
“W hat c lea rly  m otivated her 
was her co m m itm en t to SIUE 
students,” K lenke said.
New CAS assistant dean spot filled
A a r o n  S u d h o l t
N e w s  E d i t o r
A n ex p a n d in g  C o lleg e  o f  
A rts and Sciences found  som eone 
to fill a  new position  for handling 
additional tasks.
B io logy  p ro fe sso r  K evin 
Johnson was chosen  to  becom e 
A ss is tan t D ean  in an 
announcem ent from  C ollege o f 
A rts and  S cien ces D ean K ent 
Neely June 12.
Johnson w ill o fficia lly  begin 
h is position Ju ly  1. He w ill fill a 
ro le  tha t w as c rea te d  at the 
college to  fulfill a num ber o f 
duties.
“ I saw  the po ten tia l to  look 
into things that th e  d ean ’s office 
h a sn ’t had the  ch an ce  to ,” 
Johnson said.
WATER TOWERfrom page 1
m anagem ent e -m ail new sletter, 
the tow er w ill lose its chalky
ap pearance  an d  gain  a
A m ong  ta sk s  he w ill be 
involved in inc lude preparing and 
organizing the construction  o f the 
new  S c ien ce  B u ild ing , 
coordinating  the renovation  and 
space a ss ig n m en ts  o f  the o ld  
Science B u ild ing  and assisting 
the graduate program .
H e w ill also  assist S IU E ’s 
rad io  s ta tio n , W S IE , and the 
U niversity  M useum  w ith  their 
incentives.
“B asically , I ’m  their support 
arm ,” he said . “W hatever they 
see as the ir top  p rio rities are 
going to be m y top priorities.” 
Neely said that one o f the 
reasons Johnson  w as chosen was 
because o f  his academ ic record. 
He also explained  that Johnson’s 
science experience will aid  in the 
Science B u ild in g  co nstruc tion
project.
“H e has a very good record 
as a re se a rc h e r  and  he won 
several g ran ts  from  agencies,” 
N eely said.
N eely  said the creation o f  the 
ass is tan t d ean  position  was 
necessary  b ecau se  o f  the 
co llege 's expansion .
“It com es a t a tim e when the 
college has changed  dram atically 
since it w as founded  10 years 
ago,” he said.
D esp ite  h is new  role as 
A ssis tan t D e a n , Johnson  will 
m ain tain  so m e  o f  his current 
duties.
“ B asically  this position is 75 
percent ass is tan t dean , 25 percent 
o th er,” Jo h n so n  sa id . “ I will 
continue to  do  research  and still 
teach a few  courses.”
rejuvenated look.
The cost o f  the project will 
be about $55.000.
M ateki said  this look will 
“m aintain th e  long-term  integrity 




Police issued Lindsay Williams a citation for speeding on 
South University Drive.
Police issued Micah Haymen a citation for the operation 
o f an uninsured motor vehicle on Stadium Drive.
Police issued Zachary Hester a citation for speeding on 
South University Drive.
Police issued Jessica Brown a citation for speeding and 
the operation o f ;in uninsured motor vehicle on South 
University Drive.
Police issued Michelle S. Carpenter a citation for having 
expired registration on South University Drive.
Police issued Joan Hashimi a citation for speeding on 
South University Drive.
Police issued Sara Gingrich a citation for speeding on 
South University Drive.
Police issued Craig Wyogman a citation for speeding on 
North University Drive.
Police arrested Bret T. Schulze for excessive speeding on 
South University Drive. Schulze is accused of driving 67 
mph in a  25 mph zone.
6-17
Police issued Anthony Romanik a citation for speeding 
on Stadium Drive.
6-18
Police issued Bradley K. Roderick a  citation for speeding 
on University Drive.
Police issued Trisha Revelle a citation for speeding on 
University Drive.
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As w e A m ericans go  about 
our sum m er, the rest o f  the  w orld  
is glued to  the television  set for 
the"2006 W orld Cup.
N ations from  every  co rner o f 
the w orld  are com peting  in this
______________  t o u r n a m e n t .
From  T rin idad  to 
T u n i s i a ,  
P arag uay  to  
P o lan d , so ccer 
(er, fo o tb a ll)  
e n th u s ia s ts  a re , 
fran k ly , go ing  
nuts. M eanw hile , 
the vast m ajority  
o f  people in the 




fa>m>R in C h ief :
M e g a n  M cC l u r e
M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r :
C o u r t n e y  R akers
A s s i s t a n t  M a n a g in g  E d i t o r : 
K r is t e n  R e b e r
N e w s  E d i t o r :
A aron  S u dholt
I j e k s t v i .ks  E d i t o r :
■Si w i s  E d it o r :
M a t t h e w  B r u c e
K a t y  H a r t w ig
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E r ic  B r in k m a n n
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H e a t h e r  W i l s h i r e
(,; r a i’i i k  's/ P r « >d u < t i o n  : 
K y l e  H a m m  
P e t e r  P a n o u z is
A d v e r t i s i n g :
M e g a n  G a t t u n g
A i .k.s t i .k A d v i s e r : 
M ik e  M o n t g o m e r y
G r a p h ic s  S u p e r v i s o r : 
M ik e  G e n o v e s e
O f f i c e  M a n a g e r :
L a u r ie  S c h a d e
O f f ic e  S e c r e t a r i e s : 
S a r a h  S t r e u b in g  
S c h a l e n e  H o u s t o n
T h e  f ir s t  c o p y  o f  e a c h  
A l e s t l e  is  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e . E a c h
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25 CENTS.
l i m  its H) 1HK EPTIOR r o u o :
The editors, staff and publishers 
of the Alestle believe in the free 
exchange of ideas, concerns and 
opinions and will publish as many 
letters to the editor as possible. 
Letters may be turned in at the 
Alestle office located in the Morris 
University Center. Room 2022 
or via e-m ail at 
alestleeditor@gmail.com. All hard 
copy letters should be typed and 
double-spaced. All letters should be 
no longer than 500 words. Please 
include your phone number, 
signature (or name, if using e-mail) 
and student identification number.
We reserve the right to edit 
letters for grammar and content. 
However, great care will be taken to 
ensure that the message of the letter 
is not lost or altered.
letters to the editor will not be 
printed anonymously except under 
extreme circumstances.
The Alestle is a member of the 
Illinois College Press Association, 
the Associated Collegiate Press and 
U-WIRE.
The name Alestle is an 
acronym derived from the names of 
the three campus locations of SIUE: 
Alton, East St. Louis and 
F-dwandsville.
The Alestle is published on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays during fall 
and spring semesters, and on 
Wednesdays during summer 
semesters. For more information, 
call 650-3528.
H a v e  a  c o m m e n t ?
Let us know!
Send us an e-mail:
alestkeditor@gmail.com
The Alestle
Campus Box 1167 
Edwardsville, 111. 62026-116?
Your recent publication  o f  a 
letter broaching the subject o f 
a ffirm ative  action  in h ig h e r 
education prom pted m e to tender 
a response and ex p ress  som e 
concerns reg ard in g  th is 
provocative topic. In the in terest 
o f  subject clarification, I quote a 
tex t w ritten by SIU E sociologist 
John  E . Farley  as fo llo w s; 
“affirm ative action refers to  any 
special effort .. .  by a co llege to 
increase the num ber o f  m inority  
or fem ale students.” Farley  also 
no tes tha t “a ffirm ativ e  ac tio n  
does not m ean hiring , p rom oting , 
o r adm itting  u n q u a lified  
applicants to m eet the goal.”
W ith regard -to affirm ative 
action  in h igher e d u c a tio n , I 
support the fundam ental thesis 
that regardless o f  the statistics, it 
is  a co rrup tio n  o f  academ ic  
excellence to adm it, p rom ote or 
confer the certifications o f  h igher 
education  on any u n q u a lified  
individual regardless o f  h is or 
h ercreed , co lor, re lig io u s  
a ffilia tio n , g end er p re fe ren ce , 
etc.
If w e low er academ ic  
standards for an yo ne b ecau se  
they are not in a m ajority , we 
dilute the quality  and value o f 
ed ucatio na l ce rtif ica tio n  for 
everyone  pursu ing  a d eg ree . 
U niversity  learning is in tended  to 
be rigo rous and d em an d in g  
because it underw rites the value 
o f  com pleting a b accalaurea te , 
m aster’s o r doctoral degree.
C onsider that anyone could 
be a doctor, as in M .D . A s w e
look  a round  cam p u s, o r  the  
S tagger Inn , o r Sacred G rounds, 
or W al-M art, w e m u st ask  
ourselves, “A m  I com fortab le  in 
a  m edical em ergency w ith  h im  or 
her holding the knife?”
This is why a docto rate  o f 
m edicine, o r any d octo ra te , is 
hard  to  ach ieve . C o n tra ry  to
UBending theirules is wrong, 
regardless. 
Lowering the bar 
does not make 
everyone a great 
high jumper. ”
co n tem porary  cu ltu ra l
p ro pagan d a , w e can n o t be 
w hatever w e w ant. I f  you have 
lousy depth percep tion , you are 
not going to be a figh ter p ilo t. If 
you are co lorb lind , y o u 're  not 
going to  be operating  any U .S. 
D epartm ent o f  E nergy nuclear 
reactors. If you d o n ’t g rasp  the 
fun dam en ta ls  o f  d iffe re n tia l 
eq u a tio n s , a lg eb ra ic  m a trice s , 
and calculus, you p ro bab ly  aren ’t 
going to be an engineer.
If  w e m ade an excep tion  to 
the academ ic standards for left- 
handed folks because they d id n ’t 
get the m ath as w ell, w o u ld n ’t w e 
w onder every tim e w e cross that 
suspension b ridge , o r board  that 
jum bo  je t , o r step  o n to  tha t 
e levator c lim b ing  to  the  70th  
floor o f  the high rise? W ill w e be 
ask ing  o u rse lv es , “ W as the 
engineer w ho designed  this left- 
handed , o r r ig h t-h a n d e d ? ” 
H m m m m ...
I em phasize that a lthough  I 
express a conservative view  w ith 
respect to academ ic standards, I 
avidly support equal opportunity . 
O ne o f  the m o st fo rm id ab le  
obstacles faced by m inorities is 
the conflict o f dollars and sense. 
The 2004 T IM E A lm anac show s 
the U.S. G ross D om estic P roduct 
(G D P) fo r 2002  as 10 ,446 .2  
billion dollars. T he dollars are 
there, but A m erica isn ’t show ing 
the sense to  invest in m aking  our 
future leaders the best educated  
citizens in the w orld .
B ending  th e  academ ic  
adm issions ru les is w ro n g , 
regardless. Low ering the b ar does 
not m ake everyone a g reat high 
jum per. S e tting  the b a r o f  
academ ic accom plishm ent high 
and le tting  ev e ry o n e  have a 
chance to prove them selves a 
cham pion  is no t “ a ffirm ativ e  
action,” but it is an affirm ative 
action.
R obin  Allen 
2000 SIU E  graduate 
B .S . G eography  
B.S. Sociology
W hen I w as in L ondon  two 
years ago, E ngland  w as p laying  
in a m ajo r soccer tou rnam ent. It 
could have been the W orld C up, 
but I have no idea.
E veryone had soccer fever. 
W hen it was tim e for the gam e to 
s ta rt, th e  stree ts  w ere  em pty  
because literally  everyone  w as 
w atching the gam e on the nearest 
TV  (er, telly?). S tanding ou tside a 
pub, w e could hear the fans inside 
scream ing, yelling  and  cheering  
on their team .
It w as im possib le not to  be 
d raw n  in to  the  co n tag io u s  
excitem ent. I ’m  not a  soccer fan, 
but for that one n ight, I w as jus t 
as excited  as the London natives.
B ut we d o n ’t have tha t sam e 
national unity here in the U .S . We 
have the  O lym pics and the  Super 
B ow l, b u t the genuine zeal fo r the 
gam e ju s t isn ’t there.
S trangely  e n o u g h , th is 
apathy relates d irectly  to  SIU E. 
D uring the past year, sports team  
after sports team  excelled . But 
w here w as the en thusiasm ? How 
m any students actually  a ttended  a 
gam e? P robably  very few . I d id n ’t 
go to  a  single gam e th is year, 
which I now regret.
T he fact is that little can be 
done to  instantaneously  build  up 
nationw ide enthusiasm  for soccer 
and the W orld C up. H ow ever, we 
can very  easily  d eve lo p  sp irit 
here at SIU E. Perhaps it w o u ld n ’t 
be a bad idea for each  o f  us to 
m ake an effort to go  to  a  sporting 
event o r two. We could  even  take 
a few friends.
S ooner o r  later, en thusiasm  
w ould spread. W hy not sooner?
M egan M cC lure 
E d ito r in C h ie f
LIFEÇTYL
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While spring classes ended at the start o f May and many summer classes are 
soon coming to a close, summer does not officially begin until Wednesday. 
Many people will agree it is a good thing to be hot, but in the summer, 
being hot is something to avoid if you can.
W atching Bon Jovi perform  on “O prah” with a 
handheld fan in yo u r apartm ent w ithout air 
conditioning.
Trying to keep cool w hile reading 
about art history in the sw eltering 
shade in your local park.
Hanging out w ith friends in your 
little b ro ther’s baby-size  pool.
Skipping class to  hang out on the Stratton Q uadrangle, 
sw eating and drink ing  frozen coffee.
Playing B attleship and drinking 
bottled w ater w ith  your 
significant o ther on your back 
porch.
•  • •  • •  •  •
D riving to U niversity  C ity in your un-air-conditioned car, 
w asting several gallons o f  nearly $3 per-gallon gas while 






Checking out the latest blockbuster at the local, air- 
conditioned m ovie theater. S tudent ID cards and a 
m atinee can lower ticket prices for a cool and 
entertaining afternoon. By the tim e the m ovie ends, 
m aybe the therm om eter will drop a degree or two.
Visiting the St. Louis Art M useum , w hich can be found 
in Forest Park. W hile som e exhibits do  charge 
adm ission , viewing o f the m useum ’s collection is free. 
On Fridays, featured exhibits are free. T he m useum  is 
open from  10 a.m . to 5 p.m . Tuesday through Sunday 
and 10 a.m . to 9 p.m. Friday. Go to their W eb site at 
w w w .stlouis.art.m useum  to learn m ore about exhibits.
Going for a swim  on cam pus. W eather perm itting, the 
C ougar Lake Pool is open from  noon to 6 p.m . daily. 
The Vadalabene Center's indoor pool also is open 
M onday through Friday, with open sw im m ing from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m . through the week and from  noon to 3 p.m. 
and 6 to 8:30 p.m . on the w eekends. For m ore 
inform ation on the pools, visit the C am pus Recreation 
Web site at siue.edu/CREC.
•  •
G oing to class. Contrary to popular belief, sum m er 
classes are good for more than ju st cram m ing in a few 
extra credits. W hatever the therm om eter reads outside, it 
is pretty m uch guaranteed that tem peratures in Peck Hall 
are practically near freezing.
•  • • • • • • • • • •
Pedal-boating with your date around C ougar Lake. 
Rental services are available for those w anting to catch a 
cool breeze on the water. The C ougar Lake M arina is 
open from  noon to 4 p.m . Friday, June 30, through 
Tuesday, July 4 , with extended hours o f noon to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, July 1. For faculty, staff, alum ni and Student 
F itness C enter m em bers, canoe, kayak and pedal boat 
rental is $1 per hour, sailboat rental is $2 .50 per hour. 
For students, all boat rentals are free.
•  • • • • • • • • • •
Traveling to the loop via public transportation.
M adison County Transit's #18 C ollinsville  bus makes a 
stop at SIU E and the Fifth & M issouri M etroLink 
Station in East St. Louis. Not only do  com m uters stay 
cool, but they save gas m oney and energy as well.
W edn esday , J une 2 1 ,2 0 0 6 w w w .thealestle  .c o m
TITLE IX PROTECTS A GIRL’S 
RIGHT TO PLAY. DID YOU KNOW 
THAT IT ALSO PROTECTS HER 
RIGHT TO LEARN?
I k
Since 1972, Title IX has protected 
students from sex discrimination at 
federally funded schools and univer­
sities. On the playing field and in the 
classroom, Title IX guarantees that 
every student is treated fairly and has 
the opportunity to learn and flourish 
w ithout fear of sexual harassment 
or unfair admissions, discipline, 
financial aid, and evaluation.
TITLE IX IS AS RELEVANT TODAY 
AS IT WAS 30 YEARS AGO.
If you know someone who has been 
treated unfairly or discriminated 
against, or if you would like to  learn 
more about Title IX and its protec­
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Speaking Out for justice 
in Higher Education
Sports Quote of the Day
“Because there are no fours.  ”
~NBA player A ntoine Walker on why he 
shoots so many three-pointers
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Kids camp out at SIUE
With summer here and camp season in full swing, 
basketball, volleyball and soccer sessions are underway
M a t t h e w  B r u c e  
S p o r t s  E d it o r
H oops season is long  over, 
but the coaching staffs fo r the 
S IU E  m en  and  w o m e n ’s 
basketball team s are still busy 
studying the X ’s and O ’s on the 
hardw ood.
T h a t’s b ecau se  th e y  h ave  
been getting  a good look  at future 
prospects from  around  th e  area  at 
the 2006 b ask e tb a ll su m m er 
cam ps.
The second o f  th ree  tw o-day  
C o u g ar baske tba ll b o y ’s h igh 
school team  cam ps too k  place at 
the V adalabene C en te r over the 
w eekend. Team  cam p N o. 1 took 
place June 10 and 11. T he third 
team  cam p, w hich is fo r jun io r 
v arsity  squads, w ill be  h e ld  
M onday, June 26 , and  T uesday, 
June 27.
E ach o f  the cam p s o ffers 
team s three gam es per day  in a 
tournam ent-style b reakdow n.
SIU E  M en ’s H ea d  C oach  
M arty  S im m ons and the rest o f  
the C ougar coach ing  s ta ff w ill 
also host the SIU E shoo ting  cam p
see BASKETBALL, page 7
K A T Y  HARTWIG/4z.£S7'i.£
(Above) Kelsey Zobrist takes a shot while eighth-grader Courtney 
Ernst looks on at the Fundamentals Camp No. 2 Tuesday. (Below) 
SIUE assistant volleyball coach Katie Gilman demonstrates a kill 
during the Volleyball Advanced Specialty Camp No. 3 on June 13 at 
the Vadalabene Center.
M a t t h e w  B r u c e  
S p o r t s  E d it o r
T he k neepad s and  elbow  
braces will be on d isplay  as boys 
and girls slide across the floors in 
the V adalabene C en ter this week 
fo r the second session  o f  the 
volleyball cam p.
The cam p k icked  o ff from  6 
to  8 p .m . T u e sd a y  and  runs 
th rough  F riday . T he  co st per 
cam per is $75.
The cam p is designed  for 
seventh through n in th  graders with 
beginning to advanced skill levels.
S IU E  H ead  C o ach  Todd 
G ober will serve as the cam p 
director and S IU E  assistan t coach 
K atie G ilm an w ill serve as the 
assistant cam p director.
“ It is m ore o f  an all-skills 
cam p,” G ober said . “W e w on’t go 
too  in depth on any  specific area, 
bu t w e’ll touch  on everything. 
W e’re going to  have som e team  
play and ju s t try  to  m ake it a fun 
cam p.”
T he cam pers w ill be  broken 
up into groups based  on their 
respective skill levels. The
see VOLLEYBALL, page 7
A n d y  R a t h n o w / 4 l e s t l ePro Powered soccer camp returns to SIUE
M a t t h e w  B r u c e
S p o r t s  E d it o r
Young soccer lo v ers  from  
the area  will have the  opportun ity  
to  w ork  on th e ir  sk ills  th is 
w eekend  as the  P ro P o w ered  
Soccer C am p com es to S IU E .
Friday, June 30. It w as initially  
scheduled  to  take p lace  June 18 
to  23, but w as cancelled .
The cost is $400 fo r cam pers 
w ho will reside in B lu ff Hall for 
the five-day event and  $210 for 
cam pers w ho will com m ute.
The clinic will o ffe r three
“ i t ’s a combination of us helping them to 
improve upon the skills they already have and 
teaching them some new things. We’re trying to 
take them to the next level. ”
~Camp Director Terry Hurley
The cam p, w hich  is in its 
fifth year, runs from  Sunday to
sessions each o f  the five  days for 
th e  cam pers . T h e  m orn ing
session runs from  9 :30  to 10:45 
a.m ., the afternoon  session  goes 
from  2:45 to 4 :30  p .m . and the 
evening session holds court from  
6:30 to 8 p .m .
C am pers w ill be broken up 
into groups and a counselo r will 
supervise each group .
T he cam p  p ro m ise s  to 
p rov ide “ the p e rfe c t m ix o f 
soccer and fun in a safe and 
p ro fess io na l e n v iro n m e n t,” 
accord ing  to the  P roP ow ered  
Web site.
“These are p layers w ho have 
played on the ir c lub  team s or 
som ew here e lse ,” T erry  H urley, a 
cam p director, said . “ They have 
som e level o f  expe rience  com ing 
in.”
The raster o f  instructors for 
the cam p in c lu d e s  SIU E
W om en’s H ead  C oach  L ynda 
B ow ers and  S IU E  M en ’s 
assistant coach K evin  K alish.
“ I t’s a cam p fo r select and 
co m p etitiv e  so c c e r  p la y e rs ,” 
H urley said. “T hey  w ork on their 
technical skills and fitness. They 
work on gam e situations as well 
have som e tim e  fo r fun 
activ ities.”
C o m m u tin g  cam p e rs  are 
urged to arrive betw een  2 and 4 
p.m . Sunday afternoon  at B luff 
Hall for reg istra tio n . C am pers 
who will be staying on the SIUE 
cam pus should arrive  at B luff at 
the sam e tim e and  parents should 
pick them  up Friday, June 30 at 
noon.
“ I t ’s a co m b in a tion  o f  us 
helping them  to im prove upon the





Fundamentals Camp 2June 19-22 .9 -11 :30  a.m. 
Ages 6-10 
Fee: $80
Advanced Camp 3July 17-20, 9 a.m .-3 p.m. Ages 12-16 
Fee: $125
Boys’ BasketballTeam Camp III
June 26-27 
Fee: $350 per team
Fundamentals Camp II
July 24-27 
Grades 1-5: 9 a.m.-noon 
Grades 6-9: 1-4 p.m.
Fee: $90 per individual
Shooting Camp
June 24, 9 a.m .-4  p.m. 
Grades 2-12
Fee: $50 per individual
Soccer
ProPowered Camps
June 25-30, July 9-14, 
or July 16-21 
Ages 8-16. Boys and 
Girls.
Fee: Residents - $400 
Commuters - $210
Girls BasketballFundamentals Camp I




June 19-22, 1-3:30 p.m. 
Grades 7-9 
Fee: $75
High School Guard and Post Skills Camp




July 10-12, 9 a.m .-noon 
Fee: $100
VolleyballCamp #2
June 19-22,6-8 p.m. 
Grades 7-9, Boys and 
Girls 
Fee: $75
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VOLLEYBALL -
from page 6
teaching will focus on im proving 
the ca m p e rs’ fun dam en ta ls  by 
w orking on skills such as passing, 
se ttin g , sp ik ing , b lo ck in g , 
serving and defense.
T his is one o f  five volleyball 
cam ps o f  the su m m e r for 
youngsters offered by the SIU E 
A thletics D epartm ent. T he first 
cam p w as an individual a ffa ir that 
w ent o ff earlier in the m onth  for 
fourth through sixth g raders . The 
h itters’ cam p, for eighth through 
12th g ra d ers , co in c id ed  w ith  
cam p one as the tw o even ts  ran 
during the sam e w eek. C am p  No. 
4 , a se tte r’s cam p for advanced 
skill levels, ran  from  June  12 to 
15 and w as offered to  e ighth  to 
12th graders. C am p N o. 5 , w hich 
s tressed  d efens ive  sk ills ,
follow ed, running its course in 
one day on June 16 for eighth 
through 12th graders.
“This has been a  very good 
sum m er as far as num bers and 
interest,” G ober said , adding that 
he expects to total nearly  250 
participants at next m o n th ’s team  
cam p. “O ur individual cam ps are 
averaging close to 50 k ids. W e’re 
having to turn kids aw ay and this 
is the firs t y ea r th a t th a t’s 
happened.
“A lot o f  this goes to the 
cred it o f  K atie  G ilm a n ,” he 
added. “S he’s w orked really  hard 
to get the w ord out. I ’m  very 
excited  and happy  ab o u t o u r 
cam ps this year.”
For m ore inform ation or to 
register, call 650-2660.
SOCCERfrom page 6
sk ills  they  a lready  h a v e  and 
teaching them  som e new  th ings,” 
H urley said. “W e’re try ing  to  take 
them  to the next level.”
For m ore inform ation, call
BASKETBALL -
from page 6
Saturday for second th rough  12th 
graders.
At the cam p, w hich  costs 
$50 per person, S IU E  coaches 
w ill help youngsters im prove on 
the  fun dam en ta ls  o f  sh o o tin g , 
foo tw ork  and proper form .
The 2006 g irl’s basketball 
sum m er sessions are still in high 
gear as w ell. Fundam ental cam ps 
fo r beg in ners and  ad vanced  
players began Tuesday and run 
through Thursday.
T he m orning session caters 
to second through sixth graders 
and runs from  9 to  11:30 a.m .
In the a fte rn o o n , seven th  
through ninth graders w ill be on 
hand for the lessons, w h ich  run 
from  1 to  3:30 p.m .
T he cam p offers youngsters 
instruction in basic sk ills such as 
ball h and lin g , p ass in g  and
the ProPow ered C am p hot line, 
which w ill be staffed 24 hours a 
day during the w eek o f  the  cam p, 
at (314) 388 -0 0 44  o r  v is it 
w w w .propow ered.com .
shoo ting , acco rd ing  to  S IU E  
W om en’s H ead  C oach  W endy 
Hedberg said.
“I t’s going fine ,” she said o f 
the cam p season. “W e’re  in the 
m iddle o f  fun dam en ta l cam ps 
righ t now . We had  o u r team  
cam ps last w eek.”
F em ale  h ig h  sch oo l 
hoopsters w ill a lso  h av e  the 
opportunity  to  w ork on the gam es 
at the high school guard  and post 
sk ills cam p, w hich  runs from  
June 28 to 30.
The three-day affair begins 
at 9 a.m . and runs th rough  noon 
and costs $75 per person.
For m ore inform ation  on the 
b o y ’s cam ps, co n tac t S IU E  
assistant coach M ark  A llaria  at 
650-3092 or 650-2881. For m ore 
inform ation on the g irl’s cam ps, 
contact Hedberg at 650-2880.
Summer Showbiz is a long-running tradition at SIUE.
Plan a trip to the theater 
this summer! 
Don’t go to the MUNY 
and sweat. 
Come to an 
air-conditioned theater 
closer to home ...
• right here on campus.
mtiMc by ̂ Marvin Hamlisch 
lyrifs by Edward Kleban 
book by James Klrkwmui 
f and Nicholas Dante
June 15-17 and June 22-24 at 7:30 PM 
June 18 and 25 at 2 PM
State
music by Richard Rodgers 
book and lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein 11
I f  you are taking a class at 
SIUE this summer, 
you can get a ticket 
to these shows 
com plim ents of 
Campus A ctiv ities Board July 13-15 and July 20-22 at 7:30 PM 
July 16 and 23 at 2 PM
Dunham Hall Theater 
Box Office 618-650-2774 www.siue.edu/SUM M ERARTS
T icke ts $ 1 2 -1 5  C h ild ren  u n d er 4  are  not adm itted
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY





Starting June 20, the 
outdoor pool w ill be open 
Tuesday through Thursday 
until 7 p m ! !  This means you have 
an extra hour to have fun at the 
oool!! For details call 650-3334
K a t y H a r t w ig /
Alestle
Seventh-grader 




Sykes on proper 
stance at the 
Fundamentals 
Camp No. 2 




Tuesday and will 
continue through 
Thursday.
Marina Open July 4 Weekend!
T h e  M arina  w ill be open from  
June 30-July 4. R esevations 
accepted by calling  M ark  at 
650-323511 Call Today!
Sand Volleyball
The IM Sport of the Summer!
Games played on Tuesday nights 
starting on June 27. For details 
call 650-3245.
Registration: $10 per team 
Due by; June 23 @ SFC Front Desk 
Captain's Meeting: June 26
8
CLASSIFIEDS
W W W .T H E A LE ST LE  .COM W e d n e s d a y , J u n e  21,2006
PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD
Frequency Rates
(Five (5) words equal one line)
A ll classified s and personals must be paid  
in lu ll p rior lo publication.
1 rlin: $1.00/line 5 runs: $.90/line 
(2 line minimum) 20 runs: $.85/line 
3 runs: $.95/line Personals: $.50
Deadlines
W ednesday Publication : Noon M onday
Adjustments
Read your ad on the first day it appears. If you 
cannot find your ad or discover an error in 
your ad, call 650-3528 or come into the office. 
Positively no allowance made for errors after 
the first insertion of advertisem ent. No 
allowance of correction will be made 
without a receipt.
Placing Ads 
To place a classified ad, come to the Office of 
Student Publications, located in the UC, Rm. 
2022, and fill out a classifieds form. 
Alestle Office Hours:




SUMMER WORK $15 base-appt. 
Customer sales/service. Flex schedules. 
FT/PT. All ages, 17+. Conditions apply. 
CALL NOW  618-344-9445. 7/19/06
ROOMMATES WANTED
SIUE Art major looking fo r roommate, 
own bedroom and full bath, utilities and 
broadband included, $250. Must like 
cats, call 3 09-2 5 3-56 99 . 7/26/06
Own room, huge house, 10 minutes 
from SIUE, $250/m o„ 618-567-8060.
. __________ ______________________ 6/17/06
Need a female roommate 21 and up to 
share 2BR townhouse. Call 618-304- 
1524. 7/12/06
Two female roommates wanted. 
$300/m onth, 1/3 utilities, Harvard Dr. 
Edwardsville. Call Mary 618-789-1485.
6/28/06
FOR RENT
1,2 bedrms in Maryville; 360 ,46 0 /m o  + 
deposit; water and trash included. No 
pets, credit check and lease required. 444- 
5619. 7/28/06
2 BR, c/a, ground floor, Collinsville. R/E 
agent owned. Starts $470, 401-4546.
6/28/06
3 bedroom , 2 bath house close to 
campus. Garage and finished basement. 
Call 618-972-2724. 6/28/06
4 BDRM House for Rent $ l,1 0 0 /m o n . 
Updated Kitchen/2 Baths, open/bright. 
barbeemd@aol.com 636-227-4610.
6/28/06
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, split level, 13 Hickory 
Hill Lane, Glen Carbon. $159,500. Call 
Kim. 6 1 8-288-97 08 . 6/28/06
FOR SALE
2000 Blazer-18" wheels, LCD 
screen/radio, 70,000 miles. $6 ,000 
ofobo-692-0232 . 06/21/06
Boat for sale. $2500/obo. New stator. 
Runs good. Must sell. 692-0232.06/21/06
MISCELLANEOUS
Superior products! Lifetime opportunity! 
A ffordable, beneficial, convenient, 
residual income potential. Contact 
TODAY! rcraig@ hotmail.com, 618-580- 
1244, 618-459-3613 . Please leave 
message. Thanks! 7/19/06
W A R M IN G : 
P R O LO N G ED  E X P O S U R E  T O  
N O IS ES  LO U D ER  THAN  
8 5  D E C IB E L S  CAN R E S U L T  IN  
P E R M A N E N T H EAR ING; L O S S .
With hip or 
knee pain, even 
a flight of stairs 
needs conquering.
W ith ch ron ic  h ip  or knee  pa in , 
e v e ry d a y  ta sks  b e c o m e  e p ic  
ch a llenges . Today, new  d e v e lo p ­
m ents in o rth o pa ed ic  m ed ic in e  
prov ide  m ore treatm ent options  
than  ever, reduc in g  co n ce rn  for 
patients w hile m axim izing positive 
outcomes. Don't let hip or knee pain 
compromise your quality of life. For 
more inform ation on h ip  and  knee 
conditions and new  procedures , 
v is it  a ahks .org  or o rth o in fo .o rg .
AAOS AMERICAN AC AD EM Y GF ORTHOPA ED IC  SUSCK OMS
Millions o f  Americ ans exjx»se themselves to noise levels above 85 decitiels tor hours at a time ••• 
the level audiologists nlentifv as the danger zone. I-awn mowers, sporting events, live or recorded 
music, power tools, even traffic and crowded restaurants Van sustain these levels. If  y o u 're  a round 
noises like these for prolonged periods, you're risking permanent hearing loss. For more on the 
8ft dB  threshold, and wav* to protect 
your hearing health, visit A SH A .o rg .
KEE P  AN EYE 
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